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LEGISLATIVE BILL 531

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 21, L9A6

Introduced by withem, 14

AN ACT relating to revenue and taxationi to amend
sections 77-lAOl, 77-lAO2, 77-lAO4, and
77-l9l3, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to change Provisions relating to
collection of delinquent real estate taxesi
and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 71-LAOL, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-1eO1. AII real estate on which the taxes
shall not have been paid, as provided by law, on or
before the first Monday of Ncvenber March, after they
become delinquent, shall be subject to sale on or after
caid such date.

Sec. 2. That secti.on 77-leo2, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, l9+3, be amended to read as
follows:

77-fAO2. The county treasurer shall, not less
than four nor more than six weeks prior to the first
Monday of Hoventber Marclr in each year, make out a lj.st
of aII lands and town lots subject to sale and the
amount of aII delinquent taxes against each, describing
the land and town Iots as the same are described on the
tax Iist, with an accompanying notice stating that so
much of such Iands or town lots described in the list as
may be necessary for that purpose will, on the first
Monday of !{eyenber l[aJegb next thereafter, be sold by h*n
such county treasurer at public sale at auction at his
or her office for the taxes, interest- and costs
thereon.

Sec. 3. That section 77-lAO4, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, ]-943, be amended to read as
foL lows :

77-lAO4. The county treasurer shalI cause the
Iist of Iands and town lots subject to sale and
accompanying notice to be published once a week for
three consecutive r^/eeks pri-or to the date of sale,
commencing the first week in Eebruarv. eetoberT in a
legal newspaper and j.n countj.es havlng more than two
hundred fifty thousand inhabitants 1n a daily legal
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newspaper of oeneral circulation desionated by the
county board which j.s publiehed in the English lang'uage
in eaid the county- 7 and cf Eenc"a+ e+lculat*cn
therc*n7 vh*eh nerelraper chal* be designated by the
eeuaty bcard= The county treasurer shall also cause to
be posted in some conspicuous place in his or her officea copy of such notice. Ttre treasurer shall assess
against each description of lands or town Iots the sum
of two dollars to defray the expenses of advertising,
which sum shall be added to the total amouDt due on such
lands or town lots and be collected in the same manner
as taxes are collected.

Sec. 4. That section 77-L918, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

77-191A. On or before Apri+ Aucrust 1 of eachyear, in counties having a population of two hundred
thousand inhabitants or less, and on or before Jnnc
October 1 of each year, in counties having a population
of over two hundred thousand inhabitants, the county
treasurer shall make a report in writing to the county
board setting out a complete list of aII parcels of real
estate in the county on lrhich any taxes are delinquent
and which l/ere not sold for want of bidders at theIast annual tax sale held in such county. It shall be
the duty of the county board, at its first meeting held
after the making of such report, to carefully examinethe same, and, while it may direct the issuance of tax
sale certj.ficates to the county upon any parcel of realestate upon which there are any delinquent taxes, itshall, a6 to aII parcels of real estate upon which taxesare delinquent for three or more years. either enter anorder directing the foreclosure of the Iien of suchtaxes, as provj.ded in Bection 77-l9OL, or shall enter anorder for the county treasurer to issue tax salecertificate6 to the county coveri.ng the delinquent
taxes upon such parcels of real estate, to be foreclosedupon in the manner and at the tj-me provided in sectj.ons
77-lgOL to 77-1918. The county board shall haveauthority to direct the county attorney to cotnmenceforeclosure of such IienB or certificates, or it may
deaignate another attorney to commence such actions, andthe county board is authorized to pay any reasonablefee for such foreclosures, to be assessed as costa, butin the event the county attorney is designated to bringthe action the fee shall be fifty dollars for eachcause of action in addition to his or her salaryT to beretained by him or her, but it shall not be paid to thecounty attorney until the decree is entered and the
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property sold pursuant to such decree. No fee shall be
aIlo$/ed the county attorney for such foreclosures in
counties having a population of more than one hundred
thousand inhabitants. Any county treasurer, county
attorney- or member of the county boardT who shall
wiIIfuIIy faiI, neglect- or refuse to perform the duties
imposed by eaid such sectionsT shall be gnriLty of
official misdemeanor and subject to removal from office
as provided in sections 23-2OOL to 23-2OO9= 7 anC any
anendrientc the:eef; If the county board fails to
dismiss the county attorney for failure to foreclose
Iiens, ttre county board shall be removed. Any member of
a county board who, upon a motj,on duly made by one
member of such board to remove a county attorney from
office who has failed to forecLose liens, does not vote
for such motionT or any member who votes to retain a
county attorney in office after it has been brought to
the board's attention that he or she has failed to
foreclose liensT shall be subject to removal from office
as provided in sectj.ons 23-2OOf to 23-2OO9.

Sec. 5. That original sections 77-IAOL,
77-lAO2, 77-1804, and 77-1918. Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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